
Signing a Player Try Out contract can be anexciting time in an athlete's career! It's anopportunity to face new challenges, make newfriends, enjoy fresh victories and, mostimportantly, be paid more money.
But before jumping in with a new team, hereare some important safety tips and advice forall players.

1. BEFORE CAMP:
If you're a young player, tell your new team thatyou have put on 8-16 pounds of muscle sincelast season.
If you're an older player, tell your new team thatyou're in "The best shape of your life."
These statements reassure the team thatyou've been training over the summer, butthey'll have no way of knowing if you're lying.
Players of all ages should check with friends orex-teammates that have some experience withyour PTO team to get tips on the bars, stripclubs and golf courses in the area.

2. DURING CAMP:
Work hard enough in practice to get noticed,but not so hard that it shows up any of theteam's established veterans. Be the first playeron the ice and the last player off, but don'toverdo it.
To look like, "just one of the guys," work insome abnormally long jacuzzi time or extramassages every few days to keep appearancesin balance.

3. LEARN THE LANGUAGE:
Every team has a different word for theunquantifiable amount of emotion they want tosee from their players.
Examples include:"Compete Level""Battle Level""Energy""Jam""Giddy-up""Fire""Heart"
Learn what your new team calls it and work itinto every conversation.

4. FIGHT SOMEONE:
Any other player will do, either on your team oran opposing one. Whether it's in practice or apreseason game, throwing hands in ameaningless setting will get the team'sattention and make you look like a fiery,passionate sparkplug who can make adifference.

5. DEALING WITH RIVALS:
It's possible to sign a PTO with a team that youhave some animosity towards, or whose fansmight dislike you from previous seasons.
Signing with a rival can be made easier byconsistently reiterating these mantras:
"This is a team I have a great amount of respectfor."
"[home arena] has always been a great place toplay with a lot of history."
"The fans are some of the best in the world."
"I'm ready for a new challenge."
"It's great to be with a team that wants you."
"I never liked my old team anyway."

6. STICKING AROUND:
Congratulations on making it to the end of yourPTO with all of your limbs intact. If you'vefollowed these guidelines, the team has mostlikely offered you a full-time contract. Use thesetips to get the most buck for your banging:
1. DO thank the team often for giving you theopportunity to play for them. Then make sure totake home any and all equipment, souvenirs,merchandise, office supplies and anything elsethat isn't nailed down around the rink. Thatstuff costs money. Why should it be yours?
2. DON'T complain about being a healthyscratch. Getting paid to sulk and watch hockeyis what sportswriters do all the time.
3. DO think of waivers as the "New TeamLottery." If you win, you go to a better team. Ifyou lose, you get to leave and make up rumorsabout the guys you just played with.
4. DON'T be greedy. At least, not until you'vehad a good season and can be an unrestrictedfree agent again next year.

Player Try OutEnrollment Form
Name

What phrase best describes you?
I'm looking for an NHL shot.
I need a fresh start.
I have some good years left.
I need money. A lot of it.

What would you bring to a team?
An injection of Youth.
A veteran presence.
A Stanley Cup pedigree.
Who do you want me to hit?

What kind of deal do you want?
Two-way NHL/AHL.
One-way veterans minimum.
Same I had last year. Duh.
A raise, a NMC & a yacht.

PTO Team

MAIL THIS FORM TO:
National Hockey League

Cheapo Player Contracts Dept.
700 Sixteenth Ave

New York, NY 10011

YOU&YOURPTO

A guide for helpingNHL playersof all agesget the most of aPlayer Try Outcontract.
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